
























? ?????????????????????? ????????? 96??????? 120?????
?????????????????????? in vitro???????????? 
????????????????????/????????(3D7A)???????????????????
?2%, ???0.75%??96?????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????37%???????????????????90% N2, 5% O2, 5% CO2?
????????????48?????????????SYBR Green I????DNA??????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????? 



















? ?????2???????1??????????????????????????? 10 ?M?????
? 500 ?g/mL?????????????????50 %???????????????????? 2???
??????2????????????????????????????????1???????????
????????????????50???????(IC50: 50% inhibitory concentration)?????? 
? 2???????????????????????adult mouse brain (AMB)?????????????
??????????????????????????50???????(CC50: 50% cytotoxic concentration)
???????????? selectively index(SI, CC50/IC50)???????? 
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????/???????(Dd2)??????????????? 
???2????????????????? 7??????? 27?????????<10 ?M??????< 
500 ?g/mL??IC50? ???????????IC50?????10 ?M????????? 100 ?g/mL?????
????????1, 2????????????????????????????????????????? 
?????????IC50?10 ?M ??????7???????coptisine chloride, shikonin, berberine chloride, 





CC50? 100 ?M????????????????????????coptisine chloride, berberine chloride?
palmatine chloride????3??berberine????????????? IC50??????????????
???????????? 
? ????????IC50?100 ?g/mL ??????7???????????? IC50???10 ?g/mL???
?????????????????????? 
? ???????? coptisine, berberine, palmatine??????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????? 




?2????????????????????IC50 < 100 ?g/mL? 
 
 
























































??????????????????????coptisine chloride, berberine chloride, palmatine chloride???
????????????????????????
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????
In vitro???????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????
? ???????????????????10?????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
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????????? 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????? 
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